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Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 14 December 2023

48/67 Cowper Wharf Road, Woolloomooloo, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Ieva Nevton

0418493987

Morag Christie

0414545205

https://realsearch.com.au/48-67-cowper-wharf-road-woolloomooloo-nsw-2011-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ieva-nevton-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/morag-christie-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay


$1,100 per week

Moments to iconic Finger Wharf and Harrys Cafe De Wheels on the waterfront, this two-bedroom apartment enjoys the

prestige of a sought-after building combining space, security and convenience with top floor positioning and scenic

outlooks to the city skyline. It presents as a haven for effortless living and includes a wide private terrace plus access to a

communal rooftop showcasing expanded harbour district views.Interiors feature an inviting design with open living and

dining, a well-appointed kitchen, two good sized bedrooms and a sleek two-way bathroom. Floor-to-ceiling windows in

both the living area and master bedroom open to the covered terrace for entertaining, while the views incorporate the

crest of the Sydney Harbour Bridge. The apartment also comes with two security parking spaces plus video intercom

entry and lift access.In a renowned area of Sydney where history meets urban luxury, the apartment is just footsteps from

the water and near the McElhone Stairs leading to Potts Point. Woolloomooloo itself provides an array of dining

experiences and is within walking distance of key attractions including the Royal Botanic Gardens, Andrew 'Boy' Charlton

Pool, the Art Gallery of NSW, Domain parklands and the heart of the CBD.Video intercom/CCTV security, lift access and

side-by-side parking spaces in security garage including over-bonnet storage unitExpansive communal rooftop terrace on

the same level as the apartment with BBQ area, swimming pool and spectacular city backdropOpen plan living/dining

flows to a wide covered terrace perfect for year-roundentertaining with captivating rooftop outlooks across to the

cityViews from the terrace and communal rooftop encompassing the city skyline, iconic Finger Wharf and the Sydney

Harbour BridgeModern kitchen finished in Caesarstone has integrated European appliances including Bosch dishwasher,

Miele oven and Omega glass cooktopTwo carpeted bedrooms both providing full length mirrored built-in robes, master

has terrace access and the city viewsSleek bathroom also services the master bed and has separate bath and shower,

double basins, face-level storage and concealed laundry with dryerBlackbutt floors, triple zone ducted reverse-cycle air

conditioning, downlights with dimmer switches and drop down awning to the terraceFeaturing 99sqm (approx.) of

internal and external living.


